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Athletics Fixtures
June 23rd: Mr Oil Co
Wexford Juvenile B Track &
Field. Enniscorthy Track.
June 23rd: Leinster
Junior Championships,
Leixlip. Hosted by Le Chéile
AC.
June 24th: Irish Life
Health Tailteann Interpro
Games, Santry.
June 24th: Irish Life
Health Juvenile Games &
Inter Club Relays U9, U10,
U11, Tullamore.
July 1st: Irish Life Health
National Junior & U23 T&F
Championships. Tullamore.
July 1st: United Striders
AC 5KM, Geraldine O’Hanrahan’s GAA Club-house,

New Ross.
July 2nd: Irish Life Health
Juvenile Inter club relay
Championships. Athlone
I.T.
July 2nd: Irish Life Health
National Masters T&F
Championships. Tullamore.
July 5th: (Wed, 7pm) Mr
Oil Co Wexford Senior Track
& Field Day 1. Enniscorthy
Track.
July 5th: (7pm) Leinster
Junior Championship (Javelin & Discus), Irishtown,
Dublin.
July 8th: (7pm) Kilmore
5km
(Kilmore Seafood Festival).

Successful weekend
for Menapians AC
Aoife Cloke-Rochford on the podium following her gold and silver medal-winning performances in Latvia.

Aoife triumphs in Latvia
AOIFE CLOKE-Rochford
(Bree AC) is the toast of
Wexford Athletics following
her wonderful gold and silver medal-winning performances at the fifth CSIT
World Sports Games in Riga,
Latvia last week.
A member of the Athletics
Leinster team, Aoife competed in the 100m and 200m
races, her selection following on from her recent fine
form both indoors and outdoors.
Her first event at the Zemgales Olimpiskais centrs was

the 100m. Aoife won her
heat comfortably, doing just
enough to take it. In the final
she looked majestic as she
quickly took control of the
race, storming home to take
the gold in a new best time
of 12.17s.
This was a stunning performance from Aoife who,
not withstanding the calibre
of the opposition or the hot
Latvian sun, looked completely at ease on the big
stage.
There was little time for
celebration as Aoife had less

than 24 hours to recover and
re-motivate herself for the
heats of the 200m. She qualified with ease for the final in
a time of 26.01s.
A couple of hours later
she lined up in the final.
Again she impressed, running a new outdoor best
time of 25.18s to take a silver
medal, just behind team
mate Sophie Becker.
A spokesperson for Bree
AC said that the club is
immensely proud of Aoife’s
achievement: “She has been
a model athlete throughout

her underage career and her
continued success is testament to her commitment to
the sport.”
This was Aoife’s second
international trip, her first
being the Celtic Games in
2016, when she was one of
the gold medal-winning
4x100m relay team. On the
strength of her performances in Riga one can expect to
see her pulling on the green
singlet many times in the
years ahead.
Athletics Leinster deserve
praise for putting in place

this new initiative the purpose of which is to give
young athletes competitive
experience at international
level.
Held every two years, the
CSIT World Sports Games
are based on the format of
the “International Workers’
Olympiads” of the 1920s
and ‘30s. They feature athletes from a number of
selected sports and from
countries around the world.
In total there are close to
8000 participants. Further
details at www.csit.tv.

National Indoor 60m Hurdles Champion (U13) Sean Rowley receives his Athlete of the Month Award for April from Paddy Morgan, Chairman of Athletics
Wexford and Marie Mooney of sponsors Mr Oil. In taking the title Sean set a Championship Best Performance of 9.43s.

MENAPIANS AC had a
very successful weekend
at the Leinster juvenile
championships.
In the hurdles Aaron
Tierney Smith ran a pb of
14.88 to take gold in the
under 18 event.
Shane O’Neill took silver in the under 16. Eimear
Halpin made the final of
the under 14 and finished
an excellent 6th place.
Leah Sinnott was 5th in
her heat in the under 12
event.
Moving on to the 100m,
Ciaran Maher took the
under 19 gold with a
amazingly fast pb of 11.21.
Aaron Tierney Smith also
ran a pb, clocking a fast
11.34 and Brandon Sinnott
ran a pb of 11.94 to finish
5th in his heat, both under
18.
In the 200m. Leon Sinnott and Shane O’Neill
both finished 4th in their
heats and with Shane
qualifying for the final of
the under 16 200m.
Susie Brennan qualified
for the final of the under 16
200, finishing 5th in the
final with a new pb.
This was a good result
for Susie having just finished her junior cert .
Eimear Halpin was 5th in
her heat of the 200m,
under 14.
Jack Hayden took silver
in the under 18 400m.
Nathan Murphy, back in
competition, pins and all,
won the under 15 discus
with a good series of
throws, 33m his best.
Jack Halpin threw well
in the under 12 shot put
and Ailbhe White jumped
3.77 for her best jump in
the under 13 long jump,
just missing the cut for the
last eight.
Roisin O’Reilly had a
tough race in the under
1,500m in very hot conditions, she hung on to the
chasing trio but ran out of
legs in the last 100m to fin-

ish 5th.
Susie Brennan and April
Keeling competed for
Wexford in the under 17
inter county relay with a
blanket finish taking
bronze, missing out on silver by a fraction of a second.
Shane ran the under 17
inter county relay finishing
with bronze also.
Sunday got off to a great
start.
Triini Jurisoo took a fantastic gold in the under 14
hammer with a massive
PB of 27.59.
Dylan Patel made the
final 8 of the under 15 long
jump with six good jumps,
4.69 his best.
He was 9th in the 100m
just missing out on place
in the final.
Jack Halpin threw a pb
in the under 12 turbo javelin, taking 6th place.
Danika Gilshinan ran a
sensible race in the under
15 800m, her even paced
race earned her 4th place
and qualification for the
nationals.
Menapians’ under 16s
did very well in the 100m
with Susie Brennan and
April Keeling both qualifying for the finals and April
finishing 4th with Susie
5th.
Shane O’Neill and Leon
Sinnott both also qualified
with Shane taking third
place and Leon 5th.
Susie Brennan ran a pb
of 13.17 in her heat of the
100m. Ciaran Maher followed his massive PB in
the 100 yesterday with
third place in the 200m.
Brandon Sinnott ran a
good 200 also 5t in his
heat. Aaron Tierney Smith
was on fire again, winning
the under 18 200 with a
massive pb of 22.83.
Triini and Eimear Halpin competed well in the
under 14 discus and Triini
rounded off her day with
the long jump.

